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JOTTINGS.-

CALIFORNIA.

.

.
Tin- Salitianay will lir t in t limit1-

llihti hnlf A crop tliu > u-

.TitireiH
.

( of AnireU" five moving to-

vrnril
-

* dividing tlio Stnte.
The l t lnp nf iniitiiiffldiirincr cfsi * fit

Gilroy i fti'.iilily incitn iti >f.

TliiUiihvoll nirlmnl at Cliion i lil | ] in$
daily 'J.OOO ixiiind" of ImrUv.-

A

.

dci| vit "f ivdoclirv , ton (cd tliic'K , lifi-

Itc n found ncnr th * C.irvin 1tir..

The Sttic'itftn' jnilillp libraryto} < - | en-

for.tho. circulation of lxik < on .tunb I'th.-

A
.

lyirt'lUftUly *wnilll nnc d.iy list
cut l : l,000 feet lf luiuli T in tw'clvi' iintir* .

, lUrlfiy tiln.1ia c'iMiin'iirod InYoln
County , ami tlioiold ix mlil t l o trv-
food. .

TinVn'.rnl( 1'ncilio Unilmad ( 'otni any
have onlcrvil n route Mirti'Vitl (row lr m
] 'o1 oin to Il.icenilli1 direct-

.TheAnchor
.

clioe c factory nt ( 'nmitoii| ,

IXH AtigeliM county , tunii out 1,000 jNHiniU-

of cliwo daily , with rwidy MIP| fin nil it
can lunko.

Hough anil ISvndv Ixl.ind iit ) H'claiiu-
cd

-

thomiiuhly. iiniJ nil n - i' iiii'iit nf | IT-

ncrc lm Wen on tin1 lund UHTO to
meet | c .

Mountain firr < In tin1 lieinhliorliiiixl of
San liunmfdiui ) nrc riudt'K'' Mniiv tliuii * .
nnd ofalunlili1 trees and ".tn yed. Tlic
fires nrc cau cd l y inciMiitiitrii" ' .

Water for fraMll iidnllik' i * Wcmiilntf
scarce in Sierra t'ounty. The Anii'ricnti-
J lilt hydraulic claim h.it iilrrndv nhiit dim n ,

nnd other Mlckclii factories follow uit-
honn ,

The fruit trees of ( tllrov tullej nrcofr.h-
unlened.

.
. J'liminatnl jH-afhcn hauu'nn ninny

true * In clutter * llku Krajx- , and uiclinni *

i"l ni ' relieing the liuilj-t with an uye ti.i
largo fruit.-

An
.

Hj aU' Ixmliler twehc tifl-
nidi ; and four feet thick , found near
Itich liar , in I'hmini county. Tinmiiurnl
it clear and Iivaittiful , nud would make

for the ioiM.-

.A
.

. HWnrin of lice * ill tin1 Sui-etwatcr al-

ley recently M-'ttlcd on a lattlcmiakc tnvax-
.lirinj

.
,' nix feut in length , 1'J incliiM in tflitli

and having - rattles. . They htnntf him
violently , ho wna liliiul , twhthiK '.nnjl
quivering , nnit wai easily killed with a-

Kpiule. .

About TiOO Chinamen live nt .San Piilro ,
most of them lieiii ' occupied in cntfhhiK
and drying nlirluiH| and finh. It itxald tliat-
hhrimiM tire actually tnuUiplyln ;,', and that
now UieChinainm catch from 4J,00tt) ) H.OOO-

of them yearly. They catch not lent than
1,500 tontt vf utiUKeyn n your. '

OREGON.
There lire 2,029 Odd Fellow in
The Oregon tate j'rau.fp held Its KIMS ! on

lait week in Salem.
Orent imlignatiii'i is in th-

thuWillamette ynlltfy ove-

rOCCIDENTAL

) iioio| ed ad-
vnnci

-

! of freifjhU by the Oifpin railway
nnd .Navigation coinptiny.-

i

.

Tim work of ciiiiNtmctiiw a tple'raih; ]

from Umatilla , on the (. 'oltimliin ,
to Uaker C'ity. will commenced immedi-
ntely

-

, and will keep pace with tlio track-
laying on that brunch of tlio OrwKon rail-
way and Navigation company'ii railroad.-

Hortton
.

capitalintH at liiHeblir ;; have been
iH'k'othitiiiL ; lor tha piinOuwe from the. in-

corporatorH
-

of the franchiMu of tli.i ltiuc-
ImtV

-

and Coon Uuy railioAd. The iucor-
xiratorn

-

( will not nell imh-KH the guaranty
in KJvun that the rniul u' " by commenced
in hix munthi and liniihed in two years-

.Surveyorn
.

in Douglas county (Oregon )

find tlio Htu o road tlmnif-h i'nii ( iiilli-
Onnon practicable for thu Onvon and
California railroad n tiling not itreamed-
of Ijefnrc , This naves eighty milen ,
compared with the generally accepted
route around the npnr ot the mnuntahiH.

The Portland Orrgimiun Bays thut a con-
tract liiH; been lei by the railroad companv-
to a Kan Krnncibco linn for building a high
bridgi ! the Yamhill at Lafayette , to
cert y0000. Jt will be 1IX ) feet miif( and
hO feet above thu water level. AM the
wnokuMtack of tlio largest boat tiaveming
the upper Willamette is only fi'.J feet above
tlio water, thu bridge will not inturferu with
mix mutton. 'NVork in in ] ) iogreni , and thu-
ntl llC'tltn. M'iH ] ). ! . ." - witllill u .n..n ) l.

It in currently reported that the Otegon-
milrond and Navigation conlpany hud jiur-
cliiixed

-

thq Oregonlan railway , limited ,
from the Scotch company. This in n nar-
row

¬

gauge , thin far confined to the Willa-
mette.

¬

valley , with the boasted intention of
ultimately connecting with the Central
Pacific by reaching out Wood'n
Oregon nnd Nevada rnllroml. Tliu Oregon
Jlnilnmd and Navigation company lire alx-
orejwted to have purchased Htarr'n line of
L'u et Sound Hteamer-

u.MONTANA.

.

.
Klght inches of HIKIW fell in Helena ln t-

week. .

The Montana works will be Immediately
rebuilt.

Virginia City in going to celebrate the
fourth of July.-

A
.

Htono Kpixcopal church HUxlX ) H noon
to be urecteu at llutte.

The Utah Northern terminus will huon
bo lemovvd to Camp Creek.

One wcek'x bullion nliipinenU from
IJutto aggregat.Hl. 57Jt.t: .

There nro 100 man prospecting
in the hill.i north of Ituby liver.-

Tlio
.

Silver lloxv company of llutto ill
trict will a uno ntamiM to their mill-

.Hcoently8000
.

liuffnlo robes were cold at
Carroll ut priccn ranging from $( ! to ff , in.
eluding calf and Hplit robes.-

A
.

largf cutml to the Missouri i Ivor, nevci-
inlleH in length , ha* been completed by the
bumo agrlculturistx. in Muagher county ,

,'I'hn Jiulluiiii liaVe mndo a raid on thq et-

tlerii
>

in Uio Icinity ( f titilhl-uter. rnnhing-
olf'iionrlj'ftllthoBtocl' : . The military has
started in pureuit.

Thirty Ited river cartn accomjinninl liv
their half-brnotil driver from the Judith
liarin , Intelvcamo to Heltnn with COO buf-
falo

¬

robe* , Iteuiilcs xkins.ami. furs , dried
me.it and pt'iimilcun ,

One day last w6ck eighty sticks of Giant
powder accidentally exploded in the Moulr
ton milip , nt Walkervillf. The niii-o was
lieaiil for lulled nround , nnd the uhaking-
tv H felt tliioughout the town ,

The Anixiclatoil Stock 0 lowers of Fort
lientin| lmve contracted for out ImnilnxJ
blotnled bulls for their range. The price
wiu 310.000, und thuy nru to be brought
from IlliimU and l.indod hero by Ixiat tliU-
Hummer. .

The IOHM on the Northeni Pacific railroad
during the late floo-l on thn Hart river , in
larger than at first rejNirttii. The mail not
oidv, huitained a Joan of twcnty-eoteii pile
bridgen , but fifteen mile * of luadbed was
waHked away.

Old Fort llcntnn , which wan built over
thirtv-tive yearri ago , ii* ulnnnt n complete
wreck. Tlie-wliiili und Ktoniu of ulinoi.t-
Imlf a century have wurpisl und cuted into
the ndcibcf' , until the xtmctitro now pre-
nent.1

-

a woo-begottfii nnd dilujildatiHl up-
peaiancf.

-

.

WASHINGTON.
Seattle proK| M 8 to light her (.treeU by

dect ricity-
.Denver'

.
* ! Im es by lira in the piut yeur-

A free bridge in to be built ucrixui thu-
Hpokano river at thu Full * .

Lout week the Dunuigo couch was i top-
l ed by four highwaymen mid the paimeii-
fern robbed-

.A
.

coUixioii occiired luht week on the Den-
ver

¬

and Itio ( inn id ixiad by which four
livea were lost.

Large IxxJinu are In-lng placed acn u the
mouth of the Tukium in anticipation nf
the lug drive inAugunt.

Auditor French na.y * theCuscwludivl.ion-
of the Northern Pacific railrovl imut be
built immediately or iU charter will IK)

furfdted.-
Onu

.

hoj i er ha > e msde their a] ]Mar-
.ance

.
In certain parU of'KIIckitat county ,

W. Tf , ami-foam ore entertointd for .tho
fruit croi >f. ' ' ,

t 'LaUat' intelligence from Coliunlla coun.

tv. Malr tint pr j rt. f. r fnif grain
cn | H aicertlsttiruiv' . and o splendid
vietd is ftiitieiiatc| I. The farmers feel
;rcally cncoiimKnl-

.Thf
.

(.tockhcldf-rs f the PiiRr-t' Sound
Teli-Rrnph Company held rfinvinl mef tin ?
ast week in rn3 Mrr the propriety of "c-

.ending tlirlr line (nun Port ) to-

innfeinw , to cnniwot with the Dnmfnlon-
ine from N'icloi in t" Dunginr *" . It w-

lecidcd t" liiiild thr in c m-

iliancc
-

w Ith the CMiiditinn" agreed 11)1011) ,
mil niithoriU wa VJMII fur ru ! nu in nev
" r that mi pose.

BLACK HILLS..-
Hay

.
. cells' at $2J n ton ( n l-adwi xl-

.roiir
.

opium i ilein nt l'eadw ( otl were
clincd lastSteck. , '

1'otir inrti nt Jnrk < on gulch la lMrck-
learcd up Slso in gold-

.I.awix'lice
.

cijunty will Jmx Mioouil hou i .

Hie silo IKVS IH-PJI jmtchn'ed.r.-
nbnri'r. on' the Ilomo'tal. ! ' railmnd

struck la lcrk for .* L'.WJ pay.
TinSiou City micji lode , near ( 'lifter i

ibdwing up large MieolH of tlic1 wine Colored

nic.i.A
.

full theatrical company has been en-
gaged for N > o' theatre nt IJeudwood-

.It

.

is rumored that the HomeH.'ike coin-
)any Intend to rn-rt n IK) ntanip mill on-
Lhe'liuckiyc We t mine , in Sawplt gulch.-

A
.

preliminary ouney of the whole route
f the Itapid river ditch uillbf ntartod in-

alxmt tluei'Wi'pkd. The dimensions of all
uwrvoirs on the line will be taken.

The otock and utagos of the Wyoming
Rtngp ciimpany II.IM' been transferred to
the Northwestern and the mail contracted
to be carried fiom Pierre to the H ills by
the former , has b en trannferred to the lat-

ter , nml is lrnnght in on the Northwcit-
crn.

-

.

NEVADA.-
Woik

.
Is plenty nt Hawthorne.

The WOIK I Kixer ovodus still continue" .

Kuri'ka boasts of being the illitle t town
in the htuti1. '

Tn racora has a college graduate fm a
street ccaveligei.

The fnnn6rti of-ParaiU p jubi-
lant. . MoUtmc is plentiful , and all cir-

cumntnnces
-

nrc linusiinlly favmnlile for
very good crops-

.It

.

Is icported that the mow Is about five
feetdceji now oifthowimmil of 'the Sieria
Nevada mountain" , as coilijiared with
twenty feet la-it year ,

Small-pox id'Hpieadlng' In Virginia , Nev. ,
undhoxeral new cases me lepoited.-.Olio
hundred ciutcii have been le irfed intldu of
thirty ilayri-

ProKjiects
, - " .

*

me goinl for abundant crops
this reason at tin1 Duck Valley Indian res-
.ervatlon.

.
. Tlie area of land under cultiva-

tion
¬

it about IM) iicres.
The pmfit of copper mining in the

" Kiver region , Neviula , now appeaiM-
to be an 6Mtaljlshcd| fact. The lleno Jour-
iml

-

thinkH there in mom and occupation
theiu for n fuiniices-

.It

.

is believed that the rnis-ciilM in the
Sierra Nejada mine will not IM started un-
til

¬

thn nniuil of Senator Fair nnd John
W. Iackay. Tim latter in houily expect-
til

-

in New Yoik from Kniope.-

A
.

lively. Nimw tonu set in ou Sunday
morning east of Klko , and the giound W.IH

white with snow went almost toC'arliii. It-
alno Kiiowed in the liiijtlntuiiiM est to the
llmnbolt range. It, rained and hailed for
three houix in lleno , alxn-

.A

.

company of cnpitalNtH haw been organ-
ieil

-

nt Winnemucca , for the purpose of
shipping ilremed beef and other miats to
Han Francis-en. The cattln will be slaugh-
tered at Winncmiicca and sent tomaiket-
in lefiigeiator car .

Grading in progressing quite raiiidly on-

the'Carson and Colorado Hailronil wiuth-
wanl

-

fiom Hawthorne , and tiaek-lnylng
will commence noon. It is said to be the
intention of the managers to tun the road
into Candoltm'n within the tlnee
month * .

UTAH?
Silver JJeef is very iiiiet.|
Ogden is mining in the matter of an

opera bouse.-

Tl.
.

. . . M..UIJI , H turninir out & 13.000 of
bullion weekly.

The KnlghUof Pythianhave7organl.J ll-

a lixtgo nt Ogden. "

The artenlan well at Saltll ikc is now-
down about MX ) feet.

The Hmeltein keep ] )e 'ging away in dif-
feienU

-

parU of thu territory.
The railroad * of importance aiopointing)

diiectly towanl Salt Lake.-

KIToiU
.

am being made to establish the
iron industry in Salt Lake ,

A mining district has been organized in
Hear Lake Valley , to he known ax thu
Hear Lake Mining Oiatiict.

The grain cnip of the . .Ionianalley
never lookisl better , and an unprecedenteil
yield in colidently anticipated.

The Old Mill Farm near Salt Ijxke. ban
been purchased by the city nnd will be
turned into a pleasure park.-

An
.

electric light company has been or-
gamVcd in Salt Lake , to luniMi light to
the territories nf Wyoming , Utah , Idaho ,
Arizona and New Alexico ,

The cenmm of Utah , recently completed ,

reveal * the fact that the gentile population
IIUH increased 'JOO per centum , while the
mormon Increase bait been only.15 per ecu

tuni.At
Silverlloef , where the recent htilke

and rfuhsoquenl nrresU and
Union mines occurred , the meHsengem of-

workM havenrrango to i ut agricultural
laborers.In tho.shafts and tunnelk J

WVOMINQ..-
Kvat

.
. tim ivlll * organize an

'board. ;

Wyoming beef cuttle arfl iK-ing shipp < d-

to Deimr.-
Cuuimlngs

.

City ntill ivpuits pros-
pectiir0'unil

-

guixl icsultn. . '
Decoration Day was magnificently ccl-

hrated at Cheyenne and Laramie ,

The new Mogul engineN on the Mountain
diii ion of the U. P. nru pnuiuuncedM-
ICCiHN ,

The U. P , refuHPH to ny HH taveH to
Cheyenne , nnd the case will go to the M-
Iprcnie

-

court.
Stockmen who havn been north nay that

the cattle never looked better at this time
of the year.

There In a lively dUputo over contested
coal claims north of Kvanston and trouble
U feared , .

It is settled , almost beyond n doubt , that
Crecn llher will bo thu terminus of thu
new railroad from ( ! ranger.

New shops will at once be erected at
( ireen Jliu-r. They will be larger than
thoHo recently burned.

Sheep khearing on the Fontanelle U com-
pleted

¬

, and the wool will Iw I nought to-

nmikut in a fuw Jayd.

Fritz IieK'ii! | , wluue liutul wan dentmyed
by fire at Kvan ton , in about to fleet a
largo and liner one nut of the Insurance
money ,

V Cheyenne has just completed an addition
to lu'f cemetery , Sewn years : ago thoio
were only thhty-tlueo graves in the ceme-
tery

¬

; now there ate 3'2J-

.A

.

large gang of workmen aw engaged in-

iiariyiug< | stouo at the Hartley quarry, two
miles wet of Tie Siding , for u o in the new
shop * to bo erected by the U. P. company
in Cheyenne.

The indications are that many new cattle
linns will Block ranges in Wyoming thin
year. As Johnson county u now organ *

ized , thu cattle hutlneb * ill Iw tafer up
there, and advantage will bo taken of the
fact.

The firanger extension Is progiessing-
rapidly. . The grading in completed to n-

Kilnt| W miles nurthweHtof Oranger , Iron
l ready for the bed and w ill Im laid as noon
ug the necftviary bridye * are built.

The owner of the newly discovered cop
per milieu near lUwliiiB, i alxmt to uhlp
two car loidnto a lliltlinoru muktltlng com-
.l

.
any ttiftt will |> y Lim ubout 9100 l rtou.,

' '

The pn Uahlilv! i * that lar n deposit'w ill
flmllbe tnick.

The freight for White
which tins heietofon- been hauleil by teams
from } ! awlin , has licen traiuferrvd to-
Cnrter Station and u ill goby the way ef-

Fort HridffPr and Henry Fork. The con-
tract ha * U'cn let and the t'ninn Pacific

iopftny are piepntiiiK' to erect an exten-
sive

¬

warehou e nt Cartel for * tornge and
transfer of fniKlit-

.Itawlins
.

Journal : The grey dlnlllnn
which his been west of Hell's
Sprinics fur VMM pa t , and which
ha cludcil o many attempts at cniitnne ,
was drivrn into town with nther imrsoi
and corrullisl Thurwla ) . lie was roped In
order to secure him , but teniing him elf
away from his 'captors , ho floated the
eight foot fence ( Urruunding the corral and
e caitil| , lie n fine piece of horto llctili ,

nnd a worth capturing-

.COLORADO.

.

.

Cnloiadii Springs has a two headed
lam )

.Tho
.

Crested iJiltle town-site is being
Hiinc-
d.SlhcrClilF

.

is making an effort to org-
anie

-

a military compiiny.
Ten visitors have accomplished the ac-

cent
¬

of Pike's penk so far this season.
Over SvO.OOO have been sulHcribed to

the new hotel fund nt Colorado Springs.-
A

.

new strike has been miulo In the king
of the Carbonates , Silver Cliff-

.An
.

iiiiiiicii c Ixnly of mineral has been
opened uii In the Flskdale mine , Silver
cinr.

The Miners Ilnluction Works company ,
of ( toldeii , Htatted up their > inelters last
week-

.In

.

the ItotliKchlld mine , on KntlnchlU
mountain , Tin Cui] district , a M-Jy fine
grade of galena bait been struck.

Another rich gold stiikcwas mndo last
Saturday in the Mountain Itam claim ,

Cuiter county. Five pounds of rock weie-
Inokcn which sampled Sb'O per ton.

After the hall stonn in ( Jreelcy , on the
Will , a stone , ftr piece of Ice was picked up
! ! } Inches long. A large number mcnsttml
1 } inches in dlnmetereuch ,

Report friini the Soutll Plaltc nn til
the effect that the decaying cnreasseM of
cattle line the banks of the stream and the
offal is dinined into the river in sickening
liinntlties.-

In
.

view of the'posibllity of disturbance
by the Indians on the' frontier, Govempr-
1'itkin' has sent 4,000 i iiinils of lunlnutii-
lion to l iko City , -1,000 to La Plata "conn-
ty

-
, nnd 8,000 to Dm ay.
Silver Cliff will have another mill at an

early day ; The breaking of gin.iind fur
he ( ianie Kidge pints has commenced.-

'I'lic
.

mill will bu similar in make to the
Silver ClIIF , and will havefiftybtiunps-

..DAKOTA.

.

. .
The Alexandria agricultural Hociety is-

al.out to bo formedi
Sioux Falls stone IH to be used for r

building the dam nt lieloit.-
A line of Concord coaches is to lie rtln

between ( ilenillvo and Miles City.-

Tlie
.

coal found in the bad lands will not
bum in tlio Northern Pacific locomotives ,

Sioiiv FalU thinks it necessary to her
perfect happinexii to organize u basu bull
club.

Fifteen carloadx of immigrants were
fiide-lnickeil at Alexandria one day hint
week.

The l.ulies of Yumilllion have circulated
a petition for signatures requesting the city
fathers to refjiso to grant saloon licenses.

Mine than !? 10,000 worth of fuw have
been brought into Mandan this spring by
trappers , principally beaver and otter.

Steamboat mail service Itetween Kls-
marck and Kenton has been dixcontinucd-
by ouler of the postmaster general.

The first supplied received nt Volga when
thiblockade was raised weretwo barrels of
whiskey and the citizens seemed perfectly
satisfied ,

The contract ban been let for n new-
bridge across the Sjoux opposite Calliope ,
Iowa , and work will begin as noon an the
material can bo received.

Mitchell ban expended 800.000 in build-
li

-

K Improvements since the fall of 187. ).
At jenst 100 additional buildings will go up
during thu next three montliH.

The legislative assembly in 182(! author ¬

ized the establishment of a university at
Vei million , and at Its last session congress
donated seventy-two sections of the unap-
propriated

¬

public landn within the territory
for itij use and stipport. Articles of incur-

Coration
-

have now been executed and a
trustees electe-

d.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

Honolulu boast * the fir t church built by
the Chinese for themselv CM. The chief sub-
scriber

¬

came to the island as a Coolie-
.Thi

.

) union of the American Hebrew con-
gregations

-

will bo held in Chicago in July ,
the session * commencing on the 1'Jth of that
month ,

The CongregationaHstH of the United
Statea maintain sixty-six colleges and sem ¬

inaries in heathen and Mohammedan
lands.-

A
.

report Is in ciiunlation in Itoston that
the Flrrtt Unitarian chinch of Cambridge ,
is about to extend a call to the Uev. llrooko
Herfoul , of Chicago-

.liNhop
.

Simpson has engaged passage on
the steamship City of Berlin to take part
In the great Ecumenical Methodist council
to be field in London.

The Methodist Episcopal church has in
Iowa 813 chinclien anil 7-1,781 communi-
cants

¬

, a gain in ten yearn of Sl'O churche.s
and 1-1W7( communicants ,

The :W2)20! ) Congregationalism in the
United States gave last year for their reli-
gioua

-

work $ ! , li02U ! . :il , being an average
of nearly ?10 per member.

The Year Hook of the Presbyterians , U
sued in Philadelphia , gives the number of
Presbyterian communicants at :t,000,000,
and the population of adherenU 12,000,000-

.Whcii
.

the Southern Uantlst convention
was licld at ColnmbuH , MISH , , the Jewish
synagogue was given up on Sunday to iv
Christian clergyman to preach in ,

The firtt rellgioiiHlMxly to formally adopt
the revised new tentnihent was the Congre-
gational

¬

Association of Mnritboro , MUSH. ,
but the wat afterwards reconsidered-

.At
.

the recent frieniU' meeting in Philla-
delphla

-

, Lydla H. Price spoke earnestly
agalntit giving drums , Hwoids , guns and
other warlike plaything* to their children.

York county , Pennsylvania , is the ban-
ner

¬

county for the Lutlieian church. With-
in Its bounds uiv ill lout eighty thousand
members of the general synod Lutheran
church ,

Them aio two colored clergymen present
in thu council of the Protct, tnnt P.pi coi al
church in Virginia , sitting in Danville ,
who are accorded the same privileges an the
whites ,

The revised Testament it a lionanza to
the book agents. A man with a cony of-

thu .Scriptures in hU hand tun ting all the
door bells in the city without being kicked
once. [ Philadelphia News.

The clergymen and laymen (of the re
formed Kpiscopal church , who has been in
council in New York , solemlv avowed their
their belief in the doctrine of eternal pun ¬

ishment liefore they adjourned.
The collegiate Dutch reform church in

Twenty-nlnth street , New- York City, cele-
brated

-

Its .MUth annivcnmiy on Friday
evening last. According to this the church
mutt have been founded in UK) '.' ,

The Hubievt ot spiritualism has been
brought befora the two Archbishop * of the
church of Kngland , and the spiritualists
are elated with the idea that it will gain
much dignity from being seriously con.-

uidertxl
.

by thiuo able prelates , even if they
do condemn it-

.A
.

religious society in Philadelphia has
been doing miniething of a novel character
that could be easily and profitably imitated
by every coiijfregation in the United States-
.It

.

hod a hare-looking patch of ground in
front of iU church , vt liich g&ve the premUcs-
n dreary and forbidding appearance. As-
an expedient for giviug tiu the appear

Iniily , ntiil wondii ) ' a no doubt Uijnycd-
the'luoiH hctPftft'i lt every church
MK-itly In the ti.itlin t try tliH ("cpori-

incut.
-

. Tlicir i n . inlhiewe In 111" world
MI ti'finiiij ,' Hi tli.it f nature , nnd none at-
miuli llttli- pint-

.MUSIC.

.

. .L AND DRAMATIC.t-

lic

.

Uiiiir. lm rejuilicd Mni1csmi| ,

U titlmvc .1 ncwiimilc ball that
will cost S32.,00i.-

loliu
! .

.HtctHim , " ' ll tt"ti , bn Icncti-
llliMtir) Theater , New York-

.It
.

l cnld Uiat William Ctt tUtlic tenor ,

mnilo lO.OOOi'ii' Wall street
IlnM'rly 1in < io7e"l tbo ccnery nf the

laic cpectaclu jinJiicwl nt Niblo'n.-

Mr.
.

. Mivic will give ft c riM nf-

ciuiccrt * in Haltini'irc' during the Mttiiincr
month * .

Him-rly'ii mm-tlic.iter in Cliicftjfn will
probably lie niwniil nuxt ntitumu by Hob-

ii
-

and C'rani' .

Mini La-.irn I ! . Dainty will bo a member
of tliu "All the K.i'fo" ciinijiany next cc.v-
Hon. .

Iti'ini'iiyl is tu a scries of violin con-
certs In New Vork nnd vicinity during the
"Winner season-

."Patience
.

, " ( Sllliert and SulllxnliV last
| iriMliiction ei'ln < even a greater success
than the "Plnafi.ir.. '

A movement i mi foot to an-
iixlish opem fiiniiiny| , led hy Mine. ( ! er-

lonitiln

-

| Miller will drnmntiro hi1" new
dory , ShiuloxiM nf Slia tu. Thu hero ii tlie
son of an Indian opiaw hy a { imminent
army officer.

Maude ( Jran er ili jilay with Frank
: the conilna'ocnuon in Kairfax and

the Ciidley , Shi ; has xiK'Ui-d an ajrec-
ineiit ti tliat vlfert ,

MliM Mariu AVilllain , ono of the few hur-
i" | iic actresHH who liavo dNiilayed occn-
lonal

-

ninm of ability , lint IXM-II added to-

Mr. . DalyNcnuiiiiuiy for next season-

.Adeliua

.

1'attl's ii.ici.ifje lias been nheady-
tnkcn on tlie new steamer Senia , of the
Cuiinrd lino. .Sho dtartw for New York ,

October I * '.' .
Next year lime O'hl.ui, will star in plays

if the "Camille" tyjuf , under management
of Jlrookn & Dieksmi. Her . .ungiigeuient-
wltli them Is for tlirce 'eari ,

The dniiKhtcr of Singer , the recentlyde-
deased

-

maker of sewing machines , Is con-
templatin

-

;,' n Hiiiiiiner HIMSIHI at the LTnion
Square tbcatie. The lady ha.s already
traveled nt the lieail of n dramatic com-
pany

¬

, jiajing all expcn ("< wherever the
public didn't respi'iiil.' Sliu hus n barrel of
money-

.Willielmj
.

nnd Vogrichia. . o nailed from
Han Kmnciscn for Australia. Miss Con-
run , the Mipranii , whose voice has been
heard with much favor on tliu conceit
platform , has been engaged to accompany
them in u tour nround the wmld ,

Tony I'.vstor will , season , necta
new theatre in Brooklyn w ith iv heating
capacity of 'WOO , and proposes to nm it as-

t: tlnt-claiw variety nnd vaudeville theatre
at cheap prices. Tin nil and Williams are
going to do the came in .Teirey C'ity-

.liubiu.stein
.

pi opuses , at n special concert
at the t'r.vntal 1'alace , June 11 , to { iroduco
for tlie iirst tnue in Kngland , hii sacred
dr.ima , "Tho Tower of Hahel. "

CON U BIALITIES.-

It

.

is rumored that Miss Kiimin Thursby-
H! engaged to :i (luniiau nobleman of great

wealth.-

A
.

country couple ajilied{ to the collector
of internal revenue , in IVoria , the other
ilny , for H lic 'iind to marry.-

IJontmt
.

, the artist , according to a Paris
newspaper , is engaged to be mniricd to the
ilaughter of Prenident Oievy.-

K.

.

. A. Smith , telegroiih opemtor at SiJ-
ney

( -

, marriei .Sliss hemmon , and now his
friends call him alcmoniiieezer| ,

hieiitenant I ino ITowell , of the urmy ,
w s marrieil at Ht. Loiiis last Mond.i.v to-
Minn Julia JJeamegaril Tyler , u giand niece
of Priiiideiit John Tyler.-

Mile.
.

. ( ! N to marry Mr. Uonnat , an-

attict , with svliomxhu is xaidto have fallen
in lou while he was taking papa's portrait.-
Hhe

.

is but a nice , temtiblu-
person. .

At a leci-nt wedding in New York city
two llttU- girl * weeded the bridal narty to
the ultar , Htreuing ilai ex along the aales
from a wicker hniket each held on the left
arm.In

IS" ! ' . Frank M cDonald , aged Ifi , and
Niioma iMiMiti , n ett M , were married at-
Shi'lbyville , liul. , and lived together us
man ami wife until last week , when the
lioy concluded it wouldn't play anymore
and resigned.-

An
.

eccentric and wealthy minmrried
lady of Stettin , I'omeranin , has bequeathed
SGO.OOO to the citv on condition that it-

Nliall fouml an iny'linn that u ill give xhelter-
to foitv > ingle women moro than fifty
yeaM old , and tu ten old bachelors.

Among the reh'a ts received at the Tutti-
itrriKon( weddin ,' at St. Louis there Wfts

ono from NV. T , .Sherman , and one from
Jelferson l ) . vis , They were exhibited t-

UIQ filendu of the family tied together by r

piece of whitu ribbon-
.A

.

Wisconsin derKyman nay * the f mnllest
wedding fee hoover received was one dol-

lar
¬

, and that wnt from one of the richest
men ho over married. H is only a ricl
man who ran afford to be Hint mean-
.Norii

.

] town Herald.-

Kllle
.

KlUlor , tlio original IFarel Kirke.
wore at her wedding a faWncolorei-
d.unassti overdress , pohmaixe en jianier
neal brown satin ilo Lynn undenlress will
nteel and cashmere passementerie trim
miiigs ; ilecorated waist trimmed with reil-
ace. .

TheiKlore Sluntmi. ntn of Mrv , Kliialwtl
Cady .Stanton , M-hllu in 1'ariii , noted n-

lady's graduation with high homnf , from n

leading French hehool and wilieited a cor-
U'ipondenci ) with the lady , which led to ai-

aeijuaiiitaneo ami his marriage to ono o
her hchoolmates.

The homlon C'nckoo , speaking of wed
dint's , says that "ut one of the faihionabli
weddings this wee !; the brid * carried i

bouquet i-iv feet in circumference. . It is-

to bo hoped that this precedent uill not In-

followed. . It would uie.ui mill to men wit )

a largo cirdo of l.uly frietuU and Mimll in-

comes , "

The wedding gift of The New Yorl
Times htaff to Howard Carroll , who mar-
ried Mis * Stnrin on Wednesday , was i

mas.Mvo "loving-cup" of h.tmmered silve
and gold , of t xiiit.te| { | and rare workman
bhli] , beai ing thu mniiogrsmi of the yiiuii ;

rouple. Let us hupo thut Mr. Curmll wll
never lovtt the rup moro than hu doc * hi-

wife. . [Uullalo Hiv[ s.
The mairiaa'e of Miss Lottie Shield *

daughter of Piof. C. W.Shieldn , of Prince-
ton , to llay.ird Stockton , grandson of Com-

modore Stockton , took place last week a
Princeton , N. J. The bride was dreued ji
white sntin and btooil on a car { et of How
flit under a bell of Ijllies of the
John Sti'Vi'iis , ] ''MJ , Hobokenpix ented the
groom with a check for $30,000 ,

A Cuban planter isltlng New York baw-

a rlnmidng woman on a IJrooklyn feiry
boat and fell in with her, lie trace *

her home and learned that she was a
widow , lespectably connected , He wa
called to Cuba , whence ho wrote her a let-

ter full of atfectinii , Her friend * immirei-
nnd found that he would make a dcMrabK-
htwband. . They replied to the letter. He-

re { xmded. She w rote until there WOH ui-

olfer of nukrriage and an noceptauce , an
the w eliding day l , She prepartiMie
bridal n b and returned to New York
They met at the houw nf cinf of he
friends , the wondering how he looked , h

nTitiri | Min' n nvmilisicn "f l e..iity.-
hc

.

Haw a nntid'otni1 man : ho li ked am-
re.imed

!

* (- , "You are the wrom ? wmimn-
nd

! "
> o it was ,

A young man named Cniiis , and the
laughter of John ] > a i , residing north of-

Maiiuoki'ta. . were marrieil in the wo < l < th *
ither diiv. Die young couple had lou -

y eloped , but the father of the girl mer-
ook

-

them at Dtihunuu and furred hi r to-

retnni. . Hut "lnM-laughs at loj'kMniths , "
Hid the ) nir finally miprc'cdiil in uettlng
nan led. The fathrr tried to thra li the
ustico who united them , but did not site-
eed.

-

.

The twelve locket * wotn liy l uly
Jiookc'i | Mi> i ) bridesmaids at-
he great wedding at Wc lmin < tHr AbVy ,

ire diffcrilied as exceptionally beautiful ,

icing cic'Htly works if nit. Knch was
ormed i f diamonds and jieails , worked
iltli the greatest "kill into the most ox-

jnislti1
-

representation of the form and
petals of n daisy appropriate emblems of-

he youth anil Innocence of the bride ami-

ler bridesmaids , as well as souvenirs of-

icrcelf, the pet name by which fhe lias
won known to her family and friend * idiK'o-

ler birth being Daisy.-
Tlio

.

New York correspondent of Tin1-
'incimifit ! Knipiirer says : A child- ride
w the feature nf a Fifth wedding
ast Tuesday. The bridegroom is wime-
vhe.ro

-

about W ) . Jlis name Is Unimn Yal-
etti

-

, and he Is an Italian merchant , who
ives betwi.xt this city and Home , making
htee or four passages across the ocean

cry vear. The bride Is ju t 13 , and aNn
Italian. Her yoitthfiiliii o would be luoiv

remarkable If she were of northern birth
mil rearing : but ynu only to go into
'rosby street to nud plenty of Italian
vixt'o and mother * at lit to 1. . Their de-
elise would be , if theymade anytthatthe >

veto at mature as American girls of
ears older. So the dark little girl who

lucaino Mrn , Yalleti was nut iiuleoelitly-
oimg in the eves of her colmtiy { eoplo-

.rlocout

.

1'roKroso in Constitutional
Xe York Ht'r.iM-

.As

.

the suiironio court if the 1'nitod
Status has pronounced its last opinion
for the term , which began in October
last , we can now review what has been
douo during tlio past year by that
branch of tlio government which wields
a power of whoso extraordinary scope
theru ia little popular conception , It-
is the common belief that the function
of a judicial tribunal is to interpret
laws and not to make them. This is
true in theory , but not in practice.
That the judiciary is not clothed with
legislative powers is a commonplace
ruisiu. But to nay that it does not und
aunot uxorciso such powers is moro
aut in view of the fact that courts arc

xlways making and unmaking laws.-

'o
.

this rule our highest tribunal is no-

ixcoption. . lu theory the organic law
if the country is what the framcrs of-

ho constitution made it ; in fact it is-

vhat the Htiprome court says they
nade or intended to make it. When
t is remembered that the court has
lividcdon great constitutional ques-
ions in a thousand cases , and almost
svonly in scores ; that it has repeated-
y

-

reversed , changed and modified its
jwn opinions ; that in expounding the
xmntltution it has had to keep pace
vilh u marvellous national develop-
pmcut

-

of which the authors of thnt-
nstnimeiit never dreamed , it is idle to-

lony or doubt that a large part of our
"undamental law has been made by
.his tribunal in the practical 'exorcise-
ff powers to which in theory it makes

no claim.-
"What

.

we have said is illustrated by
several opinions which were rendered
during the past session and which
iiavo now passed into history as lead-
iu

-

constitutional authorities. In the
California case of Lord against a
steamship company the court had to
determine the relation existing be-

tween
¬

the States and the general gov-
ernmeet

-
under the commercial clause

of the constitution on a question
touching the control of commerce that
iad never before arisen. The opinion

delivered by the chief justice marks
another important advance toward the
recognition of a central power whoso
iiituro and extent can be best realized
by tracing its growth in the past. At-
one time the respective rights
.if congress rind the states
: o pass laws affecting commerce were
involved in almost hopeless discussion.
Speaking of the subject for the first
time in the great case of Gibbons
igainst Ogden , decided in 1824 , the
supreme court declared , through Chief
Justice Marshall , that the power to
regulate foreign and interstate com-
merce

¬

was exclusive in congress when
once exorcised by that body. For a
quarter of u century following this
judgment it was stoutly maintained ,

not only by leading public men and
constitutional lawyers , but also by
several of the supreme court justices ,

that in the absence of congressional
legislation a state was free to legislate
on the subject , and two decisions of
the supreme court during that period
are in harmony wiih this view if they
uo not directly suppoit it. Hut the
court out an end to nil doubt on this
point in 1851 when it took from the
states most of the power that had
been claimed for them and lodged it
with the uciicrnl government. It hold
that in all matters of national charac-
ter

¬

and concern the power was exclu-
sive

¬

in congress whether exorcised or-

not. . It then conceded , howeVer ,
what has been reafllrmed us recently
as the session just closed , that in the
absence of congressional action tlio-
statu may deal with certain strictly
local mutters connected with foreign-
er interstate commerce ; but oven in
such case local legislation must give
way to or at least harmonize with any
nets that congress may choose to pass
on the same subject.

While thus nlliniiing federal sover-
eignty over foreign nnd interstate
commerce thu court has always con-
ceded that in purely internal coinmer-
cial affairs the authority of the state is-

supreme. . But oven hero the federal
tiower has been steadily pushed by the
logic of ovuntH into the domain of ev-

ery
¬

state , and corresponding inroads
have been made upon state sovereign ¬

ty. Tliu wonderful commercial am
industrial development of recent years
has nationalized the commerce f the
country. Statu lines are cut by a mil-
lion arteries of trade , transportation
and communication. Interstate com-
merce

¬

penetrates every state , and in
every state internal and external
commerce mingle in one. In 18"0
the Supreme Court , holding thnt a
steamer whoso trim were confined to
ono state was subject to the laws of
congress because trunsporsing things
brought from or destined to another
state , declared that all local agencies
or instruments , though operating
wholly within the state , fall under the
jurisdiction of the general government
when employed in inter-state com ¬

merce. The court has now during thu
session just closed carried the lines of
federal supremacy to a frontier in-

state domain hitherto unknown , In-
tliu California case above cited it
held thut iv vessel plying exclusively

between polls f "no State unit
engaged in tralic purely and wholly in-

tr.vstnto is employed in commerce over
whioh'congrcss has oxclu.iivo control ,

provided that in nmkiiii ; its trips it
goes out of the juriidictioiinl waters of
the state upon the high sens for nny
distance , however short. As vessels
employed in domestic trade do gener-
ally

¬

go upon the hiuh seas , the line of
which is but three miles from the shore ,

the I'lFect of this latest decision is to
transfer the intra-stnte coasting trade
of the country from a claimed stale to
national control.

Thorp hns been , then , n steady
U'lidt'iipy towanl centralization < m nil
questions lelatim; to the control of-

nmtuerce. . The supremacy of the
lation over Oio sovereignty of the
tnlo wns further upheld"during the
vist M'vMo'u in the c.ise of Williams
gainst Urutl'y , in which the supreme
ourt was compelled to assort fur thv
bird time against thu commonwealth
f Virginia ifaow n undoubted authority
vpr state courts in cut tain cases
rising under the constitution , treaties

uid laws of the United Stales. Hut
n Wilson aijainsl McNnmee , wherein
ho constitutionality of the New York
lilol laws was atlmned , the lines of
tale jurisdiction wore- extended for
IIP first < imo in n given direction
r beyond what has heretofore been

uppo.sod ( o l p their limits. The
ourt declared that tho. operation of the
naritimo laws of a state in the case
if it.s own uwel.s is not limited to its
orntorml waters , but extends in-

lotimtoly
-

into the ocean. Tlie com-
uilsory

-

pilotage laws of New York
vero thotvforo hold to hnve the samp-

orco fifty or ovtm a hundred miles at-

oa as they do near sltoro. Hut this
s nut an enlargement of state at the
xpense of federal jurisdiction , since
ocrtl laws on this subject may bo mi-

xsrsodod
-

at any time by congressional
cgislation.

While the authority of the general
;ovomment. as against that of tlio-

Itates , has boon materially strength-
nod by the supreme court during the
ession of 1880-81 , the most impor-
ant limitations have been put by the
nine tribunal upon the power of cou-
rups

-

over the rights of the people.
Neither during tins last session nor in-

ccciil years has a more important
udgmcnt been rendered than that
ironounccd in the Kilbourno case , nnd-
.cstined to become a Inudmnrk 'in-

Vmerican constitutional history. Hero-
oforo

-

congress has recognized no lim-
t to the right and authority of cither
louse to summon the people as-

vitncssos , to inquire into their per-
onal

-

all'airs , to examine their pri-
ate papers and to punish by fine nnd-

nipnsoinnont any ono refusing to-

mswcr questions or produce papers ,

'o the exercise or abuse of this as-

umcd
-

privilege no check until now
ins been imposed by that tribunnl ,

vhich nlono is clothed with authority
o define the constitutional limitations
csting upon each branch of the gen-
iral

-
government. The feedral supreme

ourt hns passed upon this po nt but
nice , and that was sixty years ngo ,

vhen Storey snt on the bench , with
Marshall as chief justice. The
opinion then given conceded to
congress n generrl undefined
tower to punish others than
ncmbors for contempt. This nu-

hority
-

was not derived from any-
lung expressed in the constitution ,
mil it might have been carried to al-
nest any limit by the reasoning ad-
i'nnced

-

in support of it. Although the
] iieation that arose in 1821 was analo-
ous

¬

in mnny respects to thnt just de-

ided
-

: the judges linvo now rightly ro-

used
¬

to sanction which wns then
if not expressly confirmed ,

in declaring inthoKilbouniecaso thnt-
leither house has any constitutional
lower to compel a witness to testify

concerning matters not legitimately
nthin its province , nor to inquire into
In private affairs of the citizen , the

court has materially enlarged the lib-
erty

¬

and the rights of the people , nnd
las put nn end to nn abuse which has
jecn too often practiced by congress-

.lleally

.

St. Jacob's Oil is a wonder-
'ul

-
remedy , writes Mr. Wm. Ileinhart ,

Slmoro , Wis. , for I could mention
lozens of cases where it has proved its
iingical influence. Ono case in pnrtic-
ilar

-

I will state : I know a man who
suil'erod with rheumatism for the last
Avonty-four years , nnd of late hecould-
mrdly move nround. After using a

few bottles of St. .lacob'.s Oil ho wns
entirely cuicd.

TRUE TO HEU TRUST.
Too much cannot be said of the

over faithful wife and mother , con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
lear ones , never neglecting a single
luty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , nnd the system
should have a through cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulntcd , blood
jmrijicd , malarial poison exterminated ,
she must know thnt Electric Bitters
ire the only sure remedy. They nro
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Jsh it Moainhoii. ((2))

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.

.

. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

is certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach of suHbring humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Fever , Hoarseness and all affections of
the Throat , Chest nnd Lungs yields
at ouco to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic , Wo do not nsk you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you aso getting , Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , IMI it Mc'MAHON" , nnd get a
trial bottle free of cost which will con-

incu
-

> tlie most skeptical of its wonder-
ful

¬

merits , and show you what n regu-
lar

¬

ono dollar size bottle will do. For
sale by Ish it McMnhon. ((4))

WOMAN'S WISDOM.
Now Haven Palladium : "Sho

insists that it is more impor-
tance

¬

, that her family shall bo kept in
full health , than that she should have
all the fashionable dresses and styles
of thu times. She therefore seca to-

it , that each member of her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters , at-
thu tint appearance of any symptoms
of ill health , to prevent a fit of sick-
ness

¬

with ita attendant expense , care
and anxiety , All women should eier-
erciso

-
their wisdom in this way. "

jl-eod&w-lO

Seventh Biennial

-or

Pioneer

A-

TOMAHA ,

Juno 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 and 12 ,
' 81 ,

JUNE 8th :

Reception of Guests and
Reception Concert.-

JlNH9tli

.

:

FIRST GRAND CONCERT.-

JUNElOth

.

:

Grand Parade I

Participated in by nil Civil and Mili-
tary

¬

Societies , Fire Department ,
anil Manufacturers'-

Interest. .

I-

.'Mr

I.
IN THE EVENING ,

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.

JUNE llth :

BANQUET AND BALL.

JUNE 12th :

SOLO ARTISTS :

MISS KATTIE LOWE
Sopra-

no.SMOElTABELLA

.

!

Contralto.-

Prof

.

, E , STRASSER , Violinist ,

The Grand Chorus

Male
Voices

Under tlio Direction o-

fPROF. . AUG. WALTHER ,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA ,
A n of the best Instrumentalist of the A
4U West 4U-

"Conducted by-

Prof. F. M. Steinhauser.B-

BDUCED

.

FAKES on all Rail-
roads

¬

Leading into Omaha.

All Fi'cthltlei will be held In the siv
MUSIC 1IAU , bulnjf erected especially for the
SBtiKcr-Kunt , and located on tlio
CORNER OF IBTH AND CAPITOL AVEN-

UE.D.T.

.

MOUNT. ,
HiNTPACTUKKK AND OKAIKR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

3K.VT

.

fORTHE CELURATUD

CONCORD HARNESS
THO MiiUU and a Diploma ot Honor , with the

* i'ry hlirhi'St award the Jiulgt'H could bestow nan
awarded this harnias at the Centennial Kxhlblt-
lon.

-

.

Common , also It.inchmcn'a and Ladles' SAD-
DLKri.

-

. Wo keep the largest stock In the west ,

and 1mHo all who cannot examine to tend (orl-

irices. .

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDI-

ABITTEES

o

I

ILER Ss CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate ot the St. LouU School of Mldwhcs , (it
1608 California Street, Between Fifteenth

nnd Sixteenth ,
north Bide , where calU will b promptly roa-
cd to *t lay hour during the d r cr night.


